Introduction
============

Smoking ([@bib1]), low physical activity ([@bib2]), obesity, insulin resistance and hyperglycemia ([@bib3]) are independently associated with incident type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). Insulin resistance is affected by metabolic risk factors for both T2DM and cardiovascular disease, including overall obesity, central obesity, elevated triglyceride levels, low HDL levels, hyperglycemia and hypertension ([@bib4]). Hyperglycemia has been shown to stimulate coagulation in healthy humans, and hyperinsulinemia has been associated with impaired fibrinolysis ([@bib5]). Diabetic patients have elevated levels of coagulation factors and impaired fibrinolysis, inducing a hypercoagulable state that may contribute to the increased risk of atherothrombotic events and venous thromboembolism ([@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]). Although reducing fasting plasma glucose levels to normal is seen as a way to prevent negative cardiovascular outcomes, such as myocardial infarction or stroke ([@bib10]), the most recent study with insulin-treated T2DM patients failed to prove any protective effect of tight glycemic control ([@bib11]).

High levels of tPA have been shown to be predictive of future T2DM independent of metabolic syndrome ([@bib12], [@bib13]). Another study showed that tPA and PAI-1 levels are similar in patients with newly diagnosed T2DM compared to patients with T2DM for a long duration ([@bib14]). These findings indicate that impaired fibrinolysis in diabetic patients precedes the manifest diagnosis.

Some investigations have demonstrated that PAI-1 is predictive of T2DM but that its predictive ability disappears after adjusting for markers of metabolic syndrome ([@bib15], [@bib16]). This observation suggests that high plasma PAI-1 levels are associated with factors involved in metabolic syndrome, mainly obesity ([@bib17]). Other studies have indicated that high baseline PAI-1 levels are associated with incident diabetes ([@bib18]) and that PAI-1 levels continue to increase with increasing glucose levels and the development of T2DM ([@bib19], [@bib20]). The tPA/PAI-1 complex, tPA bound to PAI-1, has been associated with cardiovascular disease ([@bib21], [@bib22]), but its relation to incident diabetes is unknown.

Elevated von Willebrand Factor (VWF) levels increase the risk of cardiovascular events in patients with T2DM ([@bib23]) but have not been shown to be associated with incident T2DM ([@bib13]). VWF is produced by endothelial cells, which may be activated by proinflammatory cytokines ([@bib24]) such as IL-6, which in turn have been associated with an increased risk of incident T2DM ([@bib25]). C-reactive protein (CRP) has also been associated with an increased risk of incident T2DM, though this association was lost after adjusting for IL-6 ([@bib13]). The hyperglycemia-induced activation of the diacylglycerol (DAG)-protein kinase C (PKC) pathway has multiple adverse effects on the vascular function. Hyperglycemia increases the levels of DAG, which in turn activates PKC. In hyperglycemic circumstances, DAG is synthesized from the glycolytic intermediates dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) and glycerylaldehyde-3-phosphate, by a *de novo* pathway ([@bib26]). Oxidants like H~2~O~2~ can also activate the DAG/PKC pathway.

At present, exercise therapy is a safe, simple and effective method for the treatment of diabetes, and its effectiveness has been confirmed in basic research and clinical applications ([@bib27], [@bib28]). However, the report of cardiovascular fibrinolytic system is limited to the effect of exercise on blood PAI-1. In this study, diabetic rat model was established by a high-fat and sugar diet and intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin (STZ), to observe the changes of PAI-1, vWF, PKC, DAG and serum NO, endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and total nitric oxide synthase (T-NOS) in the myocardium of diabetic rats after different intensity exercises, to explore the effects of exercise on cardiovascular diastolic function and blood coagulation function in diabetic rats and to explore the biological mechanism of exercise for the prevention and treatment of diabetic cardiomyopathy.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animal models and groups
------------------------

87 male SPF healthy 6-week-old male Sprague--Dawley rats, weighing 190 ± 15 g, were obtained from Shanghai Lab Animal Research Center. Free diet, feeding and exercise at room temperature 20\~25°C and humidity 60\~40%, natural circadian rhythm, light enough.

After one-week adjustment period given high-fat diet for rats, its feed formula is lard 10%, white sugar 20%, egg yolk powder 5%, bile salt 0.2%, vitamin 0.05%, mineral 0.2% and basic feed 64.55%. According to previous studies ([@bib29]), rats were fed with high-fat diet and established diabetic rat model. That is, after 6 weeks of feeding, all high-fat diet rats were fasted for 12 h after measuring the weight and were made diabetic by a single injection of STZ (30 mg/kg, i.v.) dissolved in citrate buffer (20 mg/dL), pH 4.5. The prepared STZ solution was injected within 30 min.

Rats were considered diabetic when blood glucose levels were \>300 mg/dL five days later. Eighty-one rats were established as model successfully. Forty-three were randomly selected from the successful model of diabetic rats and were divided into 4 groups: Diabetic control group (DCG,*n* = 10), Diabetes mellitus + exercise group 1 (DEG1,*n* = 11), Diabetes mellitus + exercise group 2 (DEG2,*n* = 11) and Diabetes mellitus + exercise group 3 (DEG3,*n* = 11). The rats in the exercise groups were subjected to run on a treadmill, and according to the recommendation of Bedford *et al*. ([@bib11]) were divided into lower, medium and great intensity, that is the DEG1 running at a speed of 10 m/min (equivalent to 30%VO~2~max), DEG2 was 15 m/min (equivalent to 50%VO~2~max) and DEG 3 was 20 m/min (equivalent to 70%VO~2~max), one hour once a day, 5 times a week for 6 weeks. High blood sugar, exercise and other reasons (such as renal necrosis) caused a small amount of death in the experimental rats, finally, the sample size of DCE, DEG1 and DEG3 were 10, respectively, DEG2 were 9. All experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Chaohu University. The procedures were performed according to the recommendations of the Institutional Animal Care Committee.

Sample collection and processing
--------------------------------

24 h after the last exercise session and 12-h fasting, the rats were weighed. After taking the blood from the tail vein, the rats were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate, and then blood was collected through abdominal aorta, and maintaining static 1 h at room temperature, samples were centrifuged at 1590 ***g*** for 20 min, stored at −70°C and directly analyzed. 0.5 g of myocardial tissue was taken, washed with ice-cold saline and after draining water by filter paper and weighing, physiological saline of 1:9 ratio was added. Then, homogenized for 10 s × 3 times on homogenizer at 10,000 rpm (8300 ***g***) to prepare 10% homogenate, and tissue homogenates were centrifuged at 671 ***g*** for 10 min at 4°C and the supernatants were obtained for testing the level of PAI-1 and vWF in cardiac muscle.

Index testing
-------------

Blood glucose (FBG) was tested using the Japanese Kyoto GT-1640 blood glucose meter, and glycated hemoglobin was assessed using glycated hemoglobin (A1C) test kit in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. ELISA was used to test serum insulin (FINS), serum NO, eNOS, T-NOS, PAI-1, vWF PKC and DAG in cardiac muscle tissue. The insulin resistance index (IRI) was calculated using the international general formula of HOMA ([@bib12]):
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Statistical analysis
--------------------

All values were expressed as means ± [s.e.m.]{.smallcaps}, and the statistical analysis was carried out using statistical package (version 20.0 for Windows; SPSS). To compare the differences between the groups mean, one-way analysis of variance was performed. The statistical significance level was set at *P* \< 0.05, and the very significant difference was set at *P* \< 0.01.

Results
=======

The comparison of FBG, GSP, FINS and IRI in rats of each group is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. After 6 weeks of experiment, compared with DCG group, FBG in the three exercise groups decreased significantly (*P* \< 0.05), GSP in each exercise group decreased by varying degrees, among them, the GSP in DEG1 and the DEG 2 groups decreased significantly (*P* \< 0.05), FINS in exercise group was increased, but only the increase in DEG3 group was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05), and the FINS in DEG1 and DEG2 groups was significantly lower than that in the DEG3 group (*P* \< 0.05); IRI of DEG1 and DEG2 groups significantly decreased (*P* \< 0.05), but that of DEG3 group increased, and there was no significant difference compared with the DCG group (*P* \> 0.05), and significantly higher than that of DME1 and DME2 groups (*P* \< 0.01, *P* \< 0.05). Table 1Comparison of fasting blood glucose, glycosylated serum protein, insulin and insulin resistance index in each group.Groups*n*FBG (mmol/L)GSP (mmol/L)FINS (mmol/L)IRIDCG1016.66 (4.8)3.62 (0.49)3.42 (0.5)2.48 (0.6)LIG1010.17 (5.7)^\*\*^2.99 (1.0)^\*^3.94 (0.4)^\#^1.77 (1.0)^\*,\#\#^MIG910.78 (0.8)^\*\*^2.90 (1.5)^\*^3.73 (0.8)^\#^1.79 (0.4)^\*,\#^HIG1012.03 (4.4)^\*\*^3.21 (0.4)4.58 (1.3)^\*^2.51 (1.2)[^1]

The comparison of NO, eNOS and T-NOs in rats of each group are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. After 6 weeks of experiment, compared with DCG group, the serum levels of NO were significantly increased in all exercise groups (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01), the serum levels of eNOS were significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01) and T-NOS of DEG1 group was significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05). Table 2Comparison of NO, eNOS, T-NOS in each group.Groups*N*NO (μmol/L)eNOS (μmol/L)T-NOS (μmol/L)DCG104.22 (1.7)9.87 (3.5)25.17 (5.1)LIG106.78 (2.1)\*14.67 (3.8)\*32.6 (4.1)\*MIG98.96 (2.2)\*\*22.16 (5.8)\*\*38.07 (13.9)HIG107.39 (3.8)\*23.75 (11.1)\*\*37.74 (16.6)[^2]

The comparison of vWF, PAI-1, PKC and DAG in rats of each group are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Compared with the DCG group, the plasma vWF level of the three exercise groups of rats was significantly reduced (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01), compared with the DCG group, the plasma PAI-1 level reduced significantly (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01) in three exercise groups rats, also the PKC and DAG levels reduced significantly (*P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01). Table 3Comparison of PAI-1, PKC, DAG and vWF in each group.Groups*n*PAI-1 (μmol/L)PKC (ng/mg)DAG (ng/mg)vWF (ng/mL)DCG107.71 (0.5)0.38 (0.1)0.72 (0.2)15.03 (1.9)LIG107.05 (0.6)\*0.27 (0.1)\*0.53 (0.2)\*11.96 (2.4)\*MIG96.48 (0.5)\*\*0.24 (0.1)\*0.53 (0.1)\*9.93 (1.9)\*HIG106.24 (0.6)\*\*0.20 (0.1)\*0.46 (0.2)\*9.17 (2.5)\*[^3]

Discussion
==========

The effect of exercise intensity on FBG, GSP, FINS and IRI in diabetic rats
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is always been known that control blood glucose levels is the key to treat diabetes and prevent diabetic complications. The results show that after 6 weeks of different-intensity treadmill exercise for diabetic rats, fasting blood glucose and GSP were decreased by varying degrees; however, the effect of low- and moderate-intensity exercise was significant. In this regard, low- and moderate-intensity exercise is more suitable to control blood glucose in patients with diabetes. Also insulin levels in DEG1 and DEG2 groups had a tendency to increase, but with no statistical significance; however, IRI declined significantly, the results showed that the 6-week low- and moderate-intensity treadmill exercise could improve insulin sensitivity and reduce the degree of insulin resistance in rats; its effect is related to the intensity of exercise. The potential mechanism of aerobic exercise is a kind of high energy consumption, and can enhance the cellular uptake and utilization of glucose and improve the insulin sensitivity of the body tissue cells.

Effect of different intensity exercises on PAI-1 and vWF content in myocardium of diabetic rats
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) is the primary physiological inhibitor of endogenous fibrinolysis that acts via inhibition of the tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) and the urokinase type activator (uPA), often leading to fibrin accumulation in basement membranes and interstitial tissues ([@bib30]). Elevations in plasma PAI-1 appear to compromise normal fibrin clearance mechanisms and promote thrombosis. In large epidemiological studies, elevated plasma PAI-1 has been demonstrated in various subgroups as an important feature of T2D and MetS ([@bib19]).

Some studies have found that acute exercise rapidly increases plasma fibrinolytic activity, and its effect is related to the intensity and duration of exercise. Submaximal exercise can make moderate elevation of fibrinolytic activity. In addition, the effect of different exercise intensities on PAI-1 was different -- low-intensity exercise has little effect on the activity of PAI-1, exhaustive exercise can increase PAI-1 activity, while moderate exercise can reduce the activity of PAI-1, and effectively prevent thrombotic diseases ([@bib31], [@bib32]). Our results demonstrated that after 6 weeks of exercise training, compared with the control group, the myocardial PAI-1 in each exercise group decreased significantly. This is consistent with abovementioned findings. However, because of the lack of normal control group, the biological mechanism of reducing myocardial PAI-1, improving fibrinolytic system and preventing diabetic cardiomyopathy by different intensity exercises remains to be discussed.

Von Willebrand factor (vWF) is a glycoprotein synthesized and secreted by vascular endothelial cells and stored in Weibel-Palade bodies, involved in coagulation, hemostasis, platelet aggregation and adhesion. When the vascular endothelial cells are normal, the plasma vWF content is small, and when the vascular endothelial cells are damaged, the release into the blood is increased and is now recognized as a marker of endothelial cell damage and dysfunction, is the most valuable regulatory factors produced by endothelial cells. It has been shown that diabetic patients are hypercoagulable and their vWF levels are significantly higher than those of non-diabetic healthy adults, indicating that endothelial dysfunction exists in diabetic patients. At present, there are few studies on the effect of exercise training on plasma vWF concentration. Studies by Hilberg *et al*. ([@bib33]) showed a significant decrease in plasma vWF concentrations in 24 women after 12 weeks of aerobic exercise. At the same time, some studies have found that training can reduce the expression of vWF on the body platelets and thus reduce the platelet aggregation caused by the change of shear force in the body during quiet and large-load acute exercise ([@bib34]). Our results demonstrated that after 6 weeks of exercise training, compared with the control group, the myocardial vWF in each exercise group decreased significantly. It shows that exercise can relieve the injury degree of endothelial cells, improve the function of fibrinolytic system, protect endothelial function and prevent diabetic complications.

Effect of different intensity exercises on the DAG/PKC pathway in myocardium of diabetic rats
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Diabetes mellitus is a complex syndrome of multiple disorders including vascular dysfunction. PKC could play a role in diabetes-related vascular pathology through multiple mechanisms including cell growth and proliferation, cell permeability, oxidative stress, increased vascular reactivity, inhibition of K^+^ channels and Na^+^-K^+^-ATPase, activation of cytosolic phospholipase A2, vascular remodeling and increased ECM and vascular inflammation and increased proinflammatory cytokines ([@bib35]). In diabetes, PKC is activated by advanced glycation end (AGE) products and polyol pathway flux ([@bib36]). Also, chronic hyperglycemia stimulates synthesis of DAG and activates DAG-dependent cPKCs and nPKCs in cultured bovine aortic endothelial cells and VSM ([@bib37]). Fatty acids, especially the unesterified forms and their coenzyme A (CoA) esters, work synergistically with DAG to activate PKC ([@bib38]). Exercise improves glycemic control in patients with diabetes, thereby alleviating glycolysis caused by hyperglycemia and reducing the DAG content. Our results demonstrated that after 6-week exercise training, compared with the control group, the myocardial PKC and DAG levels in each exercise group decreased significantly. The results showed that exercise decreased blood glucose level and DAG synthesis in type 2 diabetic rats, thereby reducing the activity of PKC, to reduce the degree of vascular endothelial injury, and endothelial cells have a protective effect, suggesting. This may be one of the mechanisms for the prevention and treatment of diabetes and its complications.

Effects of different intensity exercises on serum NO, eNOS and T-NOS in diabetic rats
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To a certain extent, the level of NO reflects the degree of injury in diabetic cardiomyopathy, and its metabolic disorders may be one of the mechanisms leading to diabetic cardiomyopathy ([@bib39]). NOs is a key enzyme in the synthesis of NO, there are 3 subtypes: neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS), inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). Catalytic production of NO by iNOS plays a strong free radical effect; however, eNOS catalyzes the production of NO as a potent endogenous vascular relaxing factor, has a strong protective effect on blood vessels, inhibits smooth muscle cell proliferation, reduces platelet adhesion, inhibits lipid peroxidation and production of oxygen free radicals, to protect cells from the damage of superoxide anion ([@bib39]).

Long-term aerobic exercise not only increases the activity of eNOS, but also increases the expression of mRNA eNOS, increase the amount of NO synthesis, promote the endothelium-dependent relaxation response and then prevent cardiovascular disease ([@bib40]). The study by Archana found that 12 weeks of the aerobic exercise can improve the heart rate variability in patients with diabetes, and at the same time, increased plasma NO levels ([@bib41]). The results of this study show that after 6 weeks of exercise in diabetic rats, the eNOS of each exercise group was significantly higher than that of DCG group. Only T-NOS of DEG1 significantly increased, and this may be related to the fact that T-NOS is the sum of the three kinds of NOS, the influence factors are more, with large difference in individual factors. T-NOS not being high also indirectly indicates that lower iNOS level is advantageous for cardiac muscle tissue. In addition, the serum levels of NO were significantly increased in the 3 intensity exercise groups; this study was consistent with the results of the study by Archana ([@bib41]), and the changes of eNOS and NO are dependent on the intensity; moderate-intensity exercise is more beneficial to improve the level of serum NO in diabetic rats.

Conclusions
===========

6 weeks of different intensity aerobic exercises can reduce the PAI-1 content of myocardium in diabetic rats, increase serum eNOS activity and NO level, and therefore, can prevent and improve diabetic cardiomyopathy. The effect of 6 weeks of different intensity aerobic exercises on myocardial PAI-1 and serum eNOS activity and NO level in diabetic rats was dependent on the intensity.
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[^1]: Compared with the DCG group, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01; compared with the DEG 3 group, ^\#^ *P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.01.

[^2]: Compared with the DCG group, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01.
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